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Theological Collection

Christianity - History
Class: BR127 H66 1986

Class: BR150 M333 2010

Doctrinal Theology
Class: BT65 M34 2011

Class: BT590.W6 M34 2009

Class: BT695.5 T75 2011

Class: BT713 J43 2011

Practical Theology
Class: BV199.03 E83 2004

Class: BV385 C43 1988

Class: BV4011 C37 1997

Class: BV4011.3 C37 2008

Class: BV4012.2 S86 1995
Class: BV4450 C37 2007

**Christian Denominations**

Class: BX1407.P3 J49 2010

Class: BX2350.65 H79 2010

Class: BX4827.B3 T44 1986

Class: BX4827.B66 A4 2009

Class: BX4827.B66 K45 1984

Class: BX4827.G74 K66 2010

Class: BX9418 E64 2009

Class: BX9418 V55 2009

**New Zealand & Pacific Collection**

**New Testament**

Class: 33PJP Mao 1968

**Religion & Feminism**

Class: 33PLP Wea

**Hymn Books & Sacred Music**

Class: 33PWG Pac

**Maori Mission**

Class: 33PRZ Sto
Thesis Collection

Class: 2PUG Tag

Class: 2PXY Sor

Class: 2PYG Sco

Class: 2PYH4 Sun Huc

Class: 2PXZ Jon

Chrysalis Seed Trust Collection

Class: 759.13 War Dil

Class: 261.5 Beg

Class: 261.52 Bel

Class: 261.57 Sch

Class: 269.2 McL

Class: 282.092 Hil Mad

Class: 726.51 Sch Wol